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label
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 
AGAINST POISONING

AVOID ACCIDENTS

Many common hnuwhnld products are danger- 
out, especially i{ accidentally swallowed.

These include certain Mcach«, cleaner?, furni 
ture polishes, kerosene and other fuel?, paints, 
paint thinncrs and removers, and the like.

Federal law* requires labels on such products 
to give you the following information:

  Whoft in the product that makes it harmful 
  necessary information for Iht doctor in 
case of injury.

  How it con harm "flammable," "vapor 
harmful," "poison," etc.

  Special words to flag )he hazard, "DAN- 
GER," "WARNING," "CAUTION" and 
the ifcull and crosibonts symbol if highly 
toxic.

^ What to do to ovo'd harm, and olio fVir 
end instructions, if indicated, in case of 
Occident.

  The s'oi.ment "KEEP OUT OF THE REACH 
OF CHILDREN."

  Th» Fedtnl Hazardous Substinces Libeling Act, en- 
forced by the Food ind Drug Adminislrilion, VS. 
Dtpirlmtnt ol Hfillh, Educitwn, ind Wrlhre.

* Fun
B.vBHIWKI

| 6Holiday for Lovers' Real Holiday
Take a trip tn Knrnpo. lot fo 

ungrr daughter fall in. lo

! ^d even if il isn't your "cool" you're going to have to face it and all your 
'practical-joke friends like tomorrow on account of because it's April Kools Day. Rut 
ivou've got a couple of other things going tor yon this coming work. Like Palm Sun- 
'day, Passsver. and all stuff like that there.
i

However, leave us notja room like the Blue Konmj Youngsters can learn much
'fool" around when it comes
to selecting a spot for dining backing up the duo

nth such talent, as well as about North American Indian
ore and history visiting the

love, and discover
daughter is married
have a "Holiday for I/wrs.":

That's the situation which!
e lx>ng Beach Community 

IMayhouse currently is staging 
Thursdays through Saturdays. 
Jircctor .1. I,. White, a profes 

sor of tlipiiter art at Ixing 
Beach City College, has as 
sembled a cast of talented 
players to bring Ronald Alex 
ander's script to life.

Heading the cast are Betty 
Motsingcr and Marvin Cloyd. 
who starred in a 1958 produc-

  Friday*. Thp Playhouse is
 ;ited at 5201 E. Anaheim

r older St., where "Holiday f<.r I/iv-
nd most Saturdays -are sold the cast untangles 
lit, hut tickets are availahle'romancc.

April Ifi.
continue through

Laughs are guaranteed H 
ebot

omic .lohn Byner. the jazz Smith Bros. Indian Villageltion of "Holiday for 1-overs.out. And one very excellent
one would be the House of stylinss of Rene Paulo phi 
Crime on South Western infrom. Dick and Friend. 
San Pedro. j ,\ nd for yOU regular Tropi- 

, This one's all that the name 
1 implies 'cause the prime rib is 
ihard to top for $345. Then....... ............ , .
the gourmet dinners ;it $3.95 Foorman still in the Gourmet iallv inhabited by 1 n d i a n s, ;i,nrt Mrsr Robert Dean should

Restaurant in Torrance. I Mi's. Motsinger won a "best 
The entire wall of one din-1actress" award for her 1958 
c room ' ' a m'Ee illustrated j role, while Cloyd is a four- 

...... buffs. GloruTVracy andi maP of 'he United States. But|time "best actor" winner at
he Trio are still in the !.:«''"'stead of cities and states,jCommunity Playhouse. 
 'ontaine lounge, as is ,lulianj lhe mural shows areas origin- iheir performances as Mr

vou'll find difficult to touch 
i.just about anywhere. That's 
jthe prime rib, the lobster tail. 
ISOIID. salad, beverage, dessert 
!. . . the whole shot. 
[ Located at 29023 S West- 
;ern. the House nf Prime is 
irnrn daily at 10 in the ayem 
land dinners are served from

"0 'til 11 p m. 
You can get a wonderful

businessmen's luncheon from 
11:30 'til 2 p.m. and an ample 
eocktail lounge is at your dis- 
possal.

One of the new owners 
Spencer Van Winkle, who. for 
some "unaccountable" reason 
we seem to wind up calling 

has done beautiful 
things with this room, closing

tribes and most of the minor 
tribes,

I a n d a b I y,

Room. So jump in your plane|;dentifying all of the principal
and hie ye up there for a
spell!

Swang by the Village lnn !  ny school children's groups 
down there on Ave I in Holly-1 " _ the Indian Villageto 
i'ood Riviera one lunch time 
last week and leave it be 
known here and now you'll 
find a fantastic repast in Iheir 
deluxe hamberger with all the 
trimmings for 95 cents. That's 
a whole half pound of beef 
you get in this deal, y'know!

Then, lor an equal amount 
of money. Dannv. Manny and

them another "best 1 
vard.
Oayle Shadduck, a senior 

at l.ona Reach Wilson High, 
plays the role of the Dean's 
V o M n g e r daughter, Betsy.

learn more of early-day Amer-j'w hilp Ann Parvarash is the 
icana and to bask in the ex-: 0)der daughter, Meg. who has 
citing redskin atmosphere. Ven studying music in Eu-

      :,one.
Made. also, another "Swang". Barbara Crooker recreates 

by one of our favorite spots the role which she played in! 
last Monday nite   Stellino's the 19f>8 production that of| 
on Pacific Coast Highway at jthe caustic sister of Mr. Dean. 
Crenshaw. thinking along the ( ner husband is portrayed by 
lines of maybe a Torpedo ; rhomas Petrulas Both are so

Son pu-our.no her'Sheo'n °r ^ a ^^ Sand-, he, lcvable , n , ne i r roles aS the 
special which includes a cupl T ^ tL " * we jbo . sure - and - do-this-but- 
of soup, a sandwich and a! fo""l ^^;_ ...,.   «™'^-^ counselors that

L-uppa
wrong can you go?!

off the main dining room 
from the bar with rustic shin- 
»led walls, wood paneling 
hroughout and attractive 
hanging lights that further 
enhance the warm and com 
fortable decore of the House 
of Prime, to mention a few of 
the new additions.

Y'ste. "Rip's" no new-comer 
tn the restaurant field, having

'offee Now how far 1 We" lhis f'Sures' wnen youitheatcr-goers want to rush 
stop and consider that the! r jgnt on stage and set them 
sign out in front says 11 a.m.jgtraight. ' 
to 10 p.m.. Tuesday thru Sat-| Completing the cast are Ron) 
urday ihope we read that signi3OUSSom, as the American art-| 
right!! Sunday from 4 in theYst with whom Betsy falls inj 
afternoon 'til 10 in the eve-i|ovc; Harold Nelson as "the 

maestro" who also turns out 
to he Meg's father-in-law, and 
Margaret Palmer as the chic 
French maid.

Juried Art 
Show 
In April

PAY'
Clx)SED

So you can see, if you feel 
like partaking of some sump- 
tous food at Stellino's Res-i Thursday performances

The sixth annual juried!"""" 1"" - for chicken   Sea-     
how of the Palos V e r d e sl footl   stMk   ltalian food '

FLAN TRIP . . . Bett.v Mnsinger and Marvin Cloyd 
choose their sishtsrring routes through Paris in n 
scene from "Holiday for Lovers," now playing nt 
the I.oni{ Reach Community Playhouse. 3021 E. Ana- 
heim St. In the lending roles nf Mr. and Mr«. Robert 
Dean, flip couple takes * trip tn Europe which is 
filled with romance, excitement, and some uproar 
iously funny situations.

Communitv Arts Association 7 (1on ' t ' hv a11 means make | 
will be held in the Pa | ns |lhe scene on Monday nite! iC.c

Gallery. 2400 ahead! Dare You!! Go toj

Garvin Urges Tresh
eres rarv aery. ;, t..,-   ,M^   .Via Campesina, Palos Verde. F  nkus^ llno8comPelBtor;!!l lStji i.|' 111

Estates, from Sunday. April' Who W'\ m m lOUUl IIIAP: .,,

Sam Kailla's got a thing| A -fresh start" on parkslcisco." 
Works of South Bay adult cnming((>r y"u San Francis', and redevelopment of the| Garvin, 42. advocated com- 

artists in all painting media,)"" I Tj!'t", heM it'stheJ San Pedro »ater front hasipletion of Harbor Park, Royal 
erious college, willi 2N,D je ^'. b d bv Harr))d Gar.iPalms Park, and Scacoast

nr-_i._ _.._« u- * >"  '\iim* ti 3*11 v ui ima pull * *- "'e»*- . r»__i. *»u~ I,.*.-- :_ n i n «« H ^

ular Torrance dinedrinkery ^ vin, a Harbor College instruc- 
and they're I "they're" mean- l(or seeking the Democratic i' 
ing Sam and Connie Kailla'>i nom i nation for the HUte Sen-ij 
observing the gala occasion | a(e in , he 32nd nistrict

the 7th of next

The swinger'll go from 
seven in the evening 'til ele-

i "San Pedro is no longer a| dec |ared wou'1(, m ., k 
tough waterfront town." Gar- Pedro ..as Deautiful. a- _...-. 
vin said, "but ought to be as pro,, d a p];u. e as anv in

Park. The latter is planned 
tourist attraction to 

stretch from Cabrillo Beach 
to Royal Palms.

His program, the candidate 
ke San 
is alive.

ven and will include a buffet <'^'r^ tolirist,, attraction ,., 
dinner. Tis highly doubtful. | and Place to hve -

O
A
D
I
U 
M

Speaking before the Yugo 
slav-American Club in San 
Pedro, Garvin urged that an 
urban renewal program bei

yours on this ospicious ocea-j initiated to renovate the Bca- 
;ion. After all, how many guys con Street area, enlarge fish 

erman's wharf, and to con- 
the same location d u r i n gistruct new facilities to make 

WORK Ml'ST RK delivered these trying times.!!! 'San Pedro a "little San Fran-

"Boeing Boeing"

"Arizona Rtlderi"

"De«d Ringer"

"A Summer Palci'

W«d. Thur.. S«t.. I 
8:00 A.M. 3:15 P

DA 4-2664
DRIVE-IN THEATRf 
Redondo Bch. Bl

B«tw««n

OPEN 10 A. M.
Dinners Served

5:30 P.M. - 11 P. M.

Soup, Salad, Dessert 

and Beverage ...........

and drink to the hungry and
thirsty populace of the South

3. through Wednosdty, April
in the near future so keep 
your eyes and ears peeled. 
(How do 'ya pe«l an ear?!) 
And though you may not all 
have run into him personally. 
it's certain you've run into ramed and ready for hang

ng and are not to exceed 3

work miy be entered by an

First prize is $300, second
prize $200, and third prize

There'll surely be some wild
surprises in store for you and

[.os Angeles and Jason Wong,
director of Long Beach Mu

current four-week booking, 
rtnly hitch is. you've got to 
make it to the Hotel Tropi

to the gallery tomorro

opening reception on Sunday
April 3 from 3 to 5 p.m

be obtained by calling the
Special Sunday 

Luncheon
11:30-3:00

$1.25

Lenten Seafood 
Special

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
I nttitainment thur. In. t> Sat. Nights 
in the lOtktJil louriKe

NOW APPEARING!

CHUCK JTEVENSTRIO
WEDNESDAYS THRU SUNDAYS

Buy now and save!
Special get-acquainted Quart price

equals M7-9 for the regular fifth.
IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER BOURBON...BUYIT!

New York Steak
Prime Rib 

  LobsterSEAFOOD SPECIALTIES!
Such 01 Lake Superior Whitefiih,

Alaika King Crab Legi,
Planked Salmon

INDIAN V1LLA«<
FILIPPONE'SRCSUURANT

LUNCHEON - DINNED - COW WOW IOOMS   FIKEWATtll 
Oo«n Otlly from 11iSO A.M.   T«l«ohon«i a7S-«363

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

145 PALOS VIROES ILVD. Open Dally 
RIDONDO IIACH 375-»)04 10 a.m. to 1 ..m

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITI FINEST! MADDALONE'SMEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
ITALIAN RESTAURANT i COCKTAIL lOUNGcServed Tuesday thru Sunday

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR
1714 II P1CIFIC CIT. KWY. M CMHIHIW,
roi IUIIVHIBNI mi ran i««i out, ti

Thuri., Fri. & Sat.
In The Cantina 

THE TEPEYAC TRIO"
VISIT OUR 

ADJOINING 
DELICATESSEN

27736 Silver Spur Road 

Rolling Hill. Ettit.i - 377-5660
316 AVE. I, REDONDO BEACH FR. 56391 f ,.< M.dJZ,.

Presenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sat. Nite
FOLK SONGS   FLAMENCO MUSIC FROM 9 P.M. 

BEER ON TAP

GOURMET DINNERS
English Cut Prime FUb, 

Petite Lobster Tail, Soup, 

Salad. Beverage, Dessert

HOUSE OF PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

MR CONDITIONKI) 
29023 S. Western Avc. 

San Pedro TE 2-2334

CALL TE 2-2334
FOR 

RESERVATIONS

P. S.'Buy the case... only *51*per quart 
(Save BOc per bottle extra)

... GO CLASSIFIED ...


